Joyway Bluetooth Anti Lost Alarm
Instructions For Use
Install the APP
Method one : Scan the QR code on package to download ‘Joyway Alarm’ APP.
Method two: Search ‘Joyway Alarm’ in APP store , my APP or google play to download APP.
Download the Joyway Alarm app to your smartphone or device
Learn more ,please visit : http://ala.joyway.cn (including App, Video, user guide and so on...)
Pairing and Adding a Joyway Alarm
- Turn on Bluetooth on your smartphone.
- Load the Joyway Alarm app and make sure the alarm is
in range.
- In the top right hand corner of the page, select Add.
This will take you to the alarm page.
This page shows all Joyway Alarms in range.
- To add a Joyway Alarm, click
and tap Done
when Finished.This will take you back to the connected
alarm page.
- Tap the alarm to access the control panel.
Using Joyway Alarm
Product Features:
By selecting the central button at the bottom, you will load the tags functions.
They are as Follows:
Find Phone, Record Audio, Record Video, Take Photo.
Find Phone

This is your default setting.when on this setting your phone will respond
to the Joyway Alarm device when the button is pushed.
Take Photo 一 Whilst in app

Tap the button once to load your camera. Push again to take a photo.
These are quick fire photos and the screen will not freeze after taking one.
They will appear in your photo album.
Tap to take a selfie.
No flash.
Flash.
Record Video 一 Whilst in app

Push button to load camera; push again to start recording, Push again to stop.

Record Audio 一 Whilst in app

Push button to load audio. Push again to begin recording

Changing the Picture
- Tap default picture to load the camera.
You can then take a new photo.
- Select the area of the photo you want
to use. Tap OK to Finish or cancel to exit
Changing the Name
- To chance the wording under the photo,
tap it to load the keyboard. Type in the
new name, then press OK or Cancel.

Lost Map
This automatic function will drop
a pin on the map as soon as
your device is out of range
This will help you easily Find your
way back to your belongings.

When Connected
Phone Alarm - Turn on so your phone alarm rings when Joyway Alarm is pushed.
Tag Alarm
- Turn on so the Joyway Alarm device rings when called
When Disconnected
Phone ALarm - When Joyway Alarm disconnects, your phone alarm will go off.
Tag alarm
- When Joyway Alarm disconnects, the Joyway Alarm device will ring.
Vibrate
- Your phone will vibrate when called from Joyway Alarm
Flash Light - When turned on, the phone light will Flash when called from the
Joyway Alarm Device.
Alarm Time -How long the Joway Alarm device will signal for.
Safe distance - Set the distance the Joyway Alarm device will disconnect and sound the alarm.
Ring
- Select the sound your phone makes when called.
Reset - Reset all settings.
Delete This Tag - This will remove the selected Joyway Alarm from the app.

Delete All Tags

-

This will remove all Joyway Alarm

devices listed.

（ Pls notice, Delete tag or all tag function, means the device back to Factory Reset ,the users should

resetting the data when they start to use it ）

To Replace the Battery
JW-1405 Model

Step 1
Open the top Cover from the Snap gap.

Step 2
Push and fit you button Cell battery in
Place. Making sure the negative side is
facing down.

Step 3
Make sure the Strap is positioned Correctly before clipping the case
Back into position,Simply line up and back together
JW-1404 Model

Step 1. open the bottom battery cover
by counterclockwise rotation.

Step 3.

Step 2. Press and fit the cell on below
position, Negative pole towards the
down side.

Put back the bottom cover, clockwise rotation to close.

Bluetooth Range

Out side 一 0-100M
Indoor 一 0- 10m
Operation Frequency 2.4GHz

(Pls notice, the Bluetooth range depend on the using environment ,final range will depend on the actual
situation )

Maximum Radio-Frequency Transmitted 4dBm
Supports
Supports i0S 8.0 and above. Bluetooth 4.0
Supports iPhone 4S and later, iPad 4, iPad mini,
iPad touch
Supports Android 4.3 and above
Bluetooth 4.0
Supports Samsunq S4/S5 Xiaomi 2/3/4
Requires 1 x CR2032 (included)
ADULT NOVELTY PRODUCT-THIS IS NOT A TOY. Battery instructions: Never recharge
non-rechargeable batteries. Do not mix old and new batteries. Do not mix different types of
batteries. Only use the recommended type of battery. Always insert the batteries using the
correct polarity. Always remove exhausted batteries from the product. Do not short circuit
terminals. Batteries are to be changed by an adult. It is advisable to remove batteries from
the unit if the product is not to be used for long periods of time. WEEE product should be
disposed of by handing it over at a designated collection point. For more information about
where you can drop off your waste product for recycling please contact your local authority.
Retain packaging far future reference.

